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In Mo~o• diplomatic circle, tbe belief 

today was that Stalin's new declaration will b••• 

little practical effect. The opinion aaong weatera 

aia diploats is that t.he Soviet preaier ••• ••rely 

aaking another aove in a peace oftenaiwe. 

Stalin, in bis atate■ent. t.o tbe lateraat.1onal 

II••• Service aaid be was ■ti •illin1 to ■ Nt, l'nalllea\ 

TrQ■an, hut gave no indication that be would-' 

aaree with the previous Truaan declarati~n -- t,ba\ 

the American President would gladly ■eet. 8\alta la - - ~-
laah~E_g ton. 

o---
As tor the Berlin blockade, the lloaoow l'reaier 

did not. change the previ oua Sowiet poalt.ioD. ,.. 

1~ lllo de it 
? 
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k WD y t 

1 t . op 1· n 1· on i o I oa co • t.o Dig b t 1 • So dip o ■a 1c 

that, with Stalin ,•••••i aakiag peaoe-offeaaiwe 
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aoves, both sides will go on consolidating their 

poei tions, as they have been doing all along. 

~ .J.:.o~, itis generally aoncedl!d ""1J-
'1\a ~ lo aco• IIIIS scored a •ic tory -- in the breakup 

of atte■p ts to tor■ a Scandinavian alliuce. 

Sweden, lorway and Den■ark were 1eetina for 

a northern line-up a■ong the■ selvea. But. t.bat. baa 

oo■e to naught -- becau ■e Sweden wanted a polio, 

of •••I* neutr3lity, while lorway and Den■art 

advocated a tie ~ith the lest. The latest ne•• 

pictures the Soviets as now bringing pre1au~e to 

bear on Norway -- trying to get that. Scalldin••i•• 
• - -lingdo■ to reject the !!!tern power alliance,,\ the 

lorth Atlantic Defenae Treaty. 

Meanwhile, •e hear 0 tba t tbe ter■• of t.~ 

lorth Atlantic arrange■ent are likely to be ■ad• 

public soon. Just what is in t.bat aecurity pact 11 

now a secret, and there is plenty or cum1it.7. Dari111 

the week la Secretary of State Dean lcbe1on i• 

achedu led to hold conferences with the A■b••••clor1 
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of Canada, and t.be five coantrie• in the 1e1tera 

European Union. They willconsider the qaeation of 

lifting the secrecy troa the tera1 of the pact, 



1011& 
Fighting in (orea. The news tel11 ot a 

battle between the Reds in tbe lorth and troop, 

ga the goYernaent in the 

their sone of occupation 

baaia., while tbe 

a southern (orea 

The SoYieta or1ui1ea 

a Co•uailt. 

eatabli•b• 

eleotioa. 

So no that Northern Reda 

forward in an invaaion, and a tull-acale ••ttl• 

......... ---~--------- ----------'!' The Co•uniata are aaid to be 

ar■ed with - - laerican equipaeat. 



In China the lationaliat governaent baa 

rejected the Coa11unist deaand for the arrat, of 

China's toraer leaders, heac~a bJ Chiang lai Bilek. 

Tbe Reds want the• handed ov• before peace 

negotiations begin, but the new acting Preai4ent, of 

China saya - -- no. that bi 

ia will 

laid down 
' ' 

, with 

and 

Sbet, 

the Co ■■u 

c ond i ti on I afore neg tia tioaa I, 

laatiag. 

-
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The United States'•••~ hae granted full 

recognizition t.o !areal Provisional recognization 

bad already been accorded. lo• the ■■tter i■~:d.te 

s:i:ta: form alj I' ■• 118■ 1 Liv& so anno•nced by the lblte 

Bouse today. 

At the aaae t.iae, A■ericaa recoan1flli la 

••*••lied to the ki°1'°• of Trana-Jordan. That lnlt 
" 

atate, created under the ■a apon1or1hip of QrN\ 

Britain, baa not bitberto been n1 recepi1ed bJ 

th• United States. low, bowe•er, •• enter till 

diploaatic rel1tion1 with Trana-Jordaa and liDI 

Abdullah. 
f) 

From Tel A•iv, n••• that tbe Jewiab 10••••••' 
i1 considering a 11n11••••l propoaal to declare 

· Jerus ale■ t.o be the capitol of I arael. Tb• P•--•••t. 

headed by is■ Pri•• •intster BeaOurion ba•i II •o• • · 
decisiYe election wict.ory baa appoiated a coult.t.•• 

of ■■■Jr four to deal witb the ■o•• troa Tel Awl• 

to the ancient city where Saal, D••icl and Solo■on 



-were biblical Iings of the ~ewish natioa. 

0 f cour e, the United latioaa baa pluned 

to bave J eruaalea and the Holy place• ■ade •• 

international city. And right now, the Araba of 

(in& Abdullah of Trana-Jordan are in control ot 

the o der Jeruaale■, •• the ancient aectic:a(.wlt.laia 

the walls -- while 'Tewiah force, are in po•••••loa 

of the new city, tbe ■ore recent part of Jenaal••• 

' All of which would see■ to co■pllcat.e tbe 

project announced today~ -- a 

Jewiab capital troa Tel Aviv 

tra u ter ot \be 

to ~1:!i ~. ,-



The state■ ent. was made in Washington toclaJ 

that taxation in this country baa reached __ •the 

saturation point•. The time has co■ e when you oaa•t 
r 

get auch more out of the average citizen. Thia --

f'ro11 for■er Pres id en t Hoover who today t.es tified 

in behalf of Pre ident Tru••• 11 • progra■ for a .. 
reorganization of the Federal Govern■ent~Berber\ 
Hoover, himself, beaded the co■■i11ion that baa 

aade reco ■■endationa whic b the lhite Bou• waat.1 to 

put into effect. (so 
fu1 

r11 ■an is 

y to change e adainiat~ ••t-up ia 

I ahingt.on.)- It-lie ••••• ■ill ■•Mr N t1 ■1lNJ ■M1• 
✓ 

7P ssd n arf•i ill• 
eeeleTej,\be for■erPreaident;,Jt••d l., a• ■xaMal 

neceaai t.y of aaA econo■y by ••1 ing: •1 belie•• t.llla 

country bas reached the saturation point bJ ••J of 

taxation•. 



The latest s■iaJ about the winter in the leat. 

is the plight of a vil l age of Navajo Indiana in 

Arizona. A plane flying over spotted 1o■e writing 

in the snow, a-11.&-~ spelled out the word - help. 
I'-. 

It turns out that the ~avajo there, includin1. 

children in an •ndian school, have been iaolated 

-- without food, for days. Starving and in nee4 

of ■edical help. So today, Aray planes fl•• over 

anci oro·pped provision• and· medicine, and the n••• 
tonight illilx-&li~ilalll■ Force toaorro• will drop 

a surgeon a■ by parachute - - in tbie eaer1enc1-al4 

to eave an isolated vil age of tbe Mavajoa. 
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l 'm broadcasting froa a loft.y altitude in 

the snoa-capp 0 d Sierras -- froc Donner Paaa, an 

historic gateway through the ■ ountains int.o 

Calif ornia. Seeas re ■ote fro■ anywhere, but the • 

t•ires reach 7 / 
ne•sai•x•i•■•x~ /..to remote places now-\da711 aad 80 

-~.t-/1,r.x.~ ... ~,~~ ~~ 
does rad1~ -- ..._AI ha•e a microphone set. up in the 

rai l road tation · n the mountain ton of TructN, ~ 

California.S"~, 

The way I got out here i• a story, a tale that 

features a familiar the ■e --•10 ho• the ■ ight.J baff 

• fallen•. In other •ord ■ -- bebold bow a big flab caa 

get down aaong ua little tiahes•. 

uver the weekend, continuing t.bie ■ea\era 

broadcasting trip, I've been doing a lot of 

t.rayel/ing - through area• where Ule headline a\or, 

coatiauial 4 
of the day/ ie tbe weather, "-89•••••• ••A aao• •• 

cold. ibie year•• weetera draaa of wirt.er. Our , 
party left t;olorado Spring• in t.wo care, aa4 drove 

all t.he .~, to Sa l t Lake - - t,wo day• ~i rollilll 

alons. e were akirtiag to tbe aouth of Ua• area\ 



blizzard belt, tl~ highways were surprisingly opea 

and clear - even in the rugged grandeur of Glenwood 

Canyon, trith its fabulous ■ iles of towering clifta 

right in upon us, as we drove. 

After two days, several or ua were fairly 

tired of ~he incessant••** ■otoring - e1pectal1, 

N 41bt::tJllt:l- on lest through U-tah and ieuda11•1■llli 

M ee • h•gh e■ 1i1••••~ train how ■ach Maier 

it would be! 

That pleaaaat aoticip•tioa ••• borae out 

aarvelously. Taking an eleven P.11. trab Ollt or 

!•lt Lake I never slept bettet. And no wonder. 

lben we awoke next ■orning inatead ot beiDI ia 

California, we hadn't gone an7wliere. lerel7 • f•• 
■ iles to nearby Ogden to be booked on•• ea1tera trai■ 

tbat hadn't come through. 

The trans-continental expre•• oat ot ija1b1 

•as thirtee11 houri late. All night, in Ogdenl l balf 

day more and • e were still there. And that ••• 

notning unuaual e 
ere told .. for tbi1 wia\er. Dffp 



snow, ice, and abysmal cold across Nebraska W . 
' 10■ 1•1 , 

Utah and Nevada. Fifty-seven below at Cari· u 
1 n, aevada. 

Sheep and cattle freezing and still standing. not 

toppling over in the deep snow. 

It I was curious to see how . the other 

passengers were taking it - train thirteen hour, 

late. So I inquired aroun4~ and that breugbt ■e to 

the theme - •10 how the aigbtJ hawe fal l en•.•Beholl 

how the big fish can get right ·down here a■ong ua li~\le 

fishes!• I round that one of the pa1 ■ enger1 thirteen 

hours late, was the President of the ••• York Central. 

lhich gave the •hole thing a certain qualitJ of 

exbileration; railroad President ' juat ••late•• the 

rest of us. On bis way to a ■ee 't-iag of tbe A1aociatl•• 

of &aerican railroad• in San Franci1co, aboard other 

trains other railroad Pre1ident, all equally late. 

I found President lletz■an of the ■iptJ 

In York Centr.a l, trav /1as with uother tycoon, 

b • ld er• ot rai lroa4 
Tom Wagner ot" the Budd Company, Ul 

I got 10•• illa ■iaa\loa 
cars. And from these east rnere 
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0 n o n e p ha s e o f th i s the •or s t w inter the 18 6 t ha 8 

had in ikaxktalaJJ ■ any long years. 

They explained that snow w s bad, enaulfing 

the Lracks, but that extreme cold · was worse. Cara 

running through constant below-zero-te■peraturee, 

' picking up mass s of ice, in the journals whe.:""the 
"' ' oily-1raste-lubricated-aaels there:-. ... al••1• 10■• 

vf· 
■oist.ure. ~d thtli--wual:a freezel_ Also, how i'n theae 

prolonged low temperatures, the rail• ofthe traota 

gr•• brittle. Meaning constant repairs. And thea 

the biggest problem of all - the hu■ an factor. All 

the mechanical miahaps because or the freezing •••tber 

hf to be guarded against - by huaan beings. That. 

aean\ maintenance crews 1 working~ln•• ...,. .... 

A- everything handicapped f the 

intense cold. Sopo wonder we were thirteen boura lat.• 

-- all because of the savage •~nter weather weat of 
:-..~ 

O ■aha.-- ~ A!h~ "t- e.,Q;{-• 
T~,e President of the He• York Central went on 

t.h weatern rai lroada • Be aa,• to p ay a tr i bu t e to e 
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t,hey are do i ng a remarkable job in keeping the linea 

open at all. •erforming mere-miracles, fighting the 

t,oughe s t weather battle American railroading baa 

ever Kn own. 

All t.his he told ■ e aa our Southern !'acitic 

train, finally started rolling acro1a le•ada. On 

to Carlin where it recently had been don to rittr

aeven b e low. 

And then at four A.II. •• got off at. a plaee 

appropriate to this cold-weather-sage. of ■ ine -

Donner ~ ass! The na■e •Dooner• derive• fro■ one 

or the moat frightful diaaatera ot winter aad ,1111arl 

in the -----------~ 



,r 
history of the old west. The story tells bow back 

in the Eighteen Fifties, two brothers na■ ed Donner 

led a . agon train of eaigrant.s bound for California 
J 

and they were caught in the Pass by a tre ■endoua 

snowstorm. They lost their ••Y• They huddled in t.beir 

covered wagons, and moat of the■ periabed • 
.. 

Today, Vonner Paaa is traYer1ed by railroad,, 

,reaort, 
automobiles, and basses -- and is a f'avorit.~ •••• 

~ 
for akiers. e-o ge e:U.aiag aow~ • eaowf ••••ni• 

,-.:. 

p 1a&: --.-■, 1 eW:, ltlAI pla■Ad 7i8 411 lilt UL l&LI •• 

\hi• t.l'ip, •i•h-11 et.ep •• I■ Do■■w1 •••••• all LIil 

•••e appPeprietie in-fl •tor:, of wist.er •• ••l:•• 
jpined up 

· hen I got here, l~•••■■txll with t.h• ot.ber:s 

~ of our part.y, 1rho had drivon by car. They no, 
had had their experiences. 'filw, told of d•lti-W 

Pigbt paat-\he great hay-Jift at Ely, levada, 1k11• 

~ (.cargo, 
rre•• Air Force l••••P•l planes 

" ,A. ;... 
ft .l·nute. flying box-care 

and coming in, ainute a er 

t,o t he star•iDI li•••toct 
on the job of drop ing food 

of the snowed-in country. ,be) •••• .. l'••t. ■ iles of 



Army trucks loaded with hay for the western rangea . 
~ 

-~.remind~ the• of great military I'- A. convoy, dur inc 

the war. ia• At one point in Nevada i,~••,=-.., 
"' IS&& 

delayed by thous ands of sheep pouring down the 

road -- a huge flock extricated froa the deep anowa 

of the ranges, now driven along the highway by 

--sheep herders wi ~,~W\ 
~,rTbe ne- ■ 

of damage. It is estimated that one hundred and 

1thous and1 
nineteen~ ■Slltaa.l<-cattle and one-hundred-and--thir\7. 

four thousand sheep have been loat. Value, linet•••

■ illion-a:a:d six-hundr d-4houeand dollar,. And that 

is believed to be only part of the destruction of 

«.. 
livestock. Losses in agriculture -- ... hundred

~ 

and-eight- illion dollars. And the railroad• are 

estimated to have l••• suffered cold weather daaage 

•* and a loss of revenue to the tune of Fift7 

~\i 11 i o n a o 11 a rs. 

goes 

,estimate•) 
uch are th~AIIIIIIIIIA as this progra■ 

1, the air at Donner Pass -- ..._ aa■n here wf.u,,,,. 



they ha ve been having a winter of the severest kind 

of cold, alt.hough i t:S~,:~day ~ a 1, • ,-::. eyon 

<?'\ 
the pas~~he slopes ~ steep down into the Talley, 

-oc~~ -
of Californ ~•• "1'here the weather tod a,y ~ 

fo:fu.~ -.) " . ~ i a1ld and 1pr1ngl1ke• -- alt. .. e11ga Galiferaie, e•••• 

L•• wgelee, bee aad eo■ e bitter winter thi• ye••• -~ acre •• t.ee t.ep ,ettay 1 •• 11e••• \e ••• 

a--4ri£ t--&f t.be •i 1:e ••• \lie• i a \be 8•1 ifernte .. 

t.e■ p•r• i 11r••;, 
L-~-KJ..~• ... 

So mayb~ right here tonigb 

a harbinger of better thing ■ in tbe blisaar4-bH .. 

area• - - ■aybe a pro ■ ise of a ■ ild • 1pell to 

break the rigor of the criaia ot a wicked wiat.er. 


